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85. elementary-85

English Grammar / Incomplete Sentences / Elementary level # 85

Compound words with tooth 

Q1 I usually take a ....... to work so I can clean my teeth thoroughly after I have eaten my lunch.

(a) toothbrush (b) toothpick (c) toothpaste

Q2 My wife hates it if I leave the lid off the ....... after I have finished brushing my teeth.

(a) toothbrush (b) toothpaste (c) tootache

Q3 It is very dangerous for small children to play with ........

(a) toothbrushes (b) toothpicks (c) toothaches

Q4 My father told me that I will get a ....... if I eat too much chocolate.

(a) toothpaste (b) toothache (c) toothpick

Q5 "Mum, can you please buy me a new ....... when you go the supermarket this afternoon?"

(a) toothpaste (b) toothache (c) toothbrush

Q6 Tomorrow I must go the pharmacy and buy some more ........

(a) toothpaste (b) toothpick (c) toothbrush

Q7 My daughter woke up screaming in the middle of the night because she had a terrible ........

(a) toothpick (b) toothbrush (c) toothache

Q8 Nora asked the waiter to bring her a ....... after she had finished eating her dessert.

(a) toothbrush (b) toothpick (c) toothache

Q9 "I can't seem to find the new tube of ....... that I purchased from the supermarket yesterday."

(a) toothbrush (b) toothpick (c) toothpaste

Q10 My old ....... is looking very shaggy. I think it's about time to buy a new one.

(a) toothpick (b) toothpaste (c) toothbrush



kept

chose

sent

felt

swam

brought

wrote

ran

understood

forgot

drank

slept

left

flew

took

broke

bought

gave

became

told



My mother didn't keep her jewels in a safe

Did you choose to stay at home on your birthday?

I didn't send a postcard to my aunt for Christmas

Did he feel terrible after eating all those candies?

They didn't swim across the lake

Did Sarah bring any drinks to the party?

My sister didn't write two books last year

Did they run four miles?

He didn't understand everything I said

Did we forget to buy cheese?

You didn't drink too much coffee yesterday

Did my friends sleep in their car after the earth quake?

The train didn't leave early

Did my son fly to San Francisco yesterday?

I didn't take a shower two hours ago
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